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Today, National College looks different. The modern
architecture of Sutherland Hall, housing the campus
Demonstration school, the Television Center, Library,
Curriculum Laboratory, as well as our College
classrooms, blends easily into the suburban community
which surrounds us. Harrison Hall is a continuous
reminder of National's 85 years of leadership in
preparing teachers for careers in elementary education.
The new and the old stand together as tradition and
experimentation.
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF
HARRISON HALL
SUTHERLAND HALL
National takes advantage of both suburban and urban areas—utilizing the vast cultural wealth of the Chicago Metropolitan area.
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Close, personal relationships are important
elements of college life. The significant role
of human interaction in the learning
environment is seen at our dorms. Our
'home away from home' provides excellent
opportunity for the informal aspects of the
college experience.
The Old and New—fAanenthal

Communication has
Communication is a life-line on the college campus.
Students from a wide variety of backgrounds come together
and share ideas and experiences. The student lounge is
always a place of many faces-many dialogues-many
discussions. It's the perfect setting for individuals or for
groups. It became the setting for this year's student
television series "Agape" which focused on issues of general
concern.



Students and instructors work together toward a common goal-the
development of individual potential. The educational atmosphere is one
of discovery through participation. The formal and informal aspects of
the college experience combine to provide a uniquely satisfying
experience.
10
Campus involvement ranges from the Science and Art
laboratories to resource centers, to the more informal
campus events. Basketball, drama, and music represent
three areas of creative commitment to performance.

lembers the firi_
a classroom and seeing 25
looking for encouragement, love,
attention. The learning experience is
a two-way street and student teaching put
us in the middle of that street. The
challenge of communicating, of
responding, of creating and controlling.
The excitement of knowing that someone
is learning. The desire to do the best kind
of job.
.
.

It started with observations. Then partieipations.
Soon we were teaching a half day, then a full day.
The Demonstration School-the northshore suburbs,
Chicago, the inner-city-make for a wide variety of
teaching opportunities.
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ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY -
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K. Richard Johnson, President of College, B.S., Knox Col-
lege; M.S., Ph.D., University of Colorado
Dayton Grafman, Vice President for Administration; B. Mus
M. Mus., Lawrence University
Charles Balciulis, Assistant Dean of Students, Psychology; A.B.,
Albion College; M.A., Western Michigan University
20

Ellen Zinn, Publications, B.S., Knox College
Laura Grafman, Financial Assistance, Grinnell College
Robert Negronida, Admissions, B.S., Lawrence College;
M.A., Northwestern University

Mary-Louise Neumann, A.B., Carthage College; B.
S., in L.S., University of Illinois
Ruth Powers, B.S., North
Central College; B.S., in L.S.
University of Illinois
Cecilia Cyrier, B.S., Illinois State Normal University; M.Ed.
National College of Education
Gertrude Weinstein, A.B., B.S. in L.S., University of
Buffalo
Helen Cunningham, B.A., Ohio State; B.S. in L.
S., University of Illinois
Ronald Benson, B.A., Illinois Teachers' College North
AUDIO-VISUAL, ART
Jean Joboul, B.S., Carlton College; M.A., University of Iowa
Audrey Owen, B.F.A., M.F.A., School of Art Institute,
Chicago;
E. Arthur Stunard, B.S., M.S., Northern Illinois Uni-
versity
Francine Tyler, B.A., Hunter College; M.A., University
of Chicago
EDUCATION
Thomas G. Tobey, B.S., North Central College; M.Ed., Northern
Illinois University
IdaH. Simmons, B.A., MacMurray College; M.A., University of
Illinois
Marian M. Stuart, B.S., Teachers College, Columbia University;
M.A. New York University
Muriel Dodds, B.S., Miami University; M.A., New York Univer-
sity
27
Mildred Tauber, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Northwestern Uni-
versity
28
Donald Cawelti; B.A., North Central College; M.A.
Columbia University
Loretta Doyle, B.A., M.A., Northwestern University
F. Jay Butler, A.B., M.S., University of South Carolina
loan Smutny, B.A., M.A., Northwestern University
Janet Weathers, B.A., Oklahoma State Univer-
sity; M. A., Ohio State University
I
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MUSIC-MATH
Edwin Quistorff, B.Mus., DePaul University
M.Mus., Northwestern University
Karen Foster, B.Mus., Capitol University; M.
Mus., American Conservatory of Music
Lloyd Cousins, B.Mus.Ed., M.
Mus., Northwestern University
Glenna Telder, B.M., Michigan State
University; M.Ed., National College
of Education
Patricia Blus, B.A., M.S.T., University of
Illinois
Francis Wilson, B.A., Yale University; M.A., Northwestern
University
31
Richard Glen
Gudnmndson, B.A.,
Northeastern Illinois
State College
Samuel Johnson,
B.S., Northwestern
Universtiy
Edward Hardy, Jr., B.A., M.A., University of
Illinois
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Judith Mary Noonan, B.S., George Williams
College
Jean Duffy,
M.S., M.A.,
Northwestern
University
Joyce Dickie
B.A. Florida
State University
M.A., Ph.D.,
University of
California, Los
Angeles
^ «
Calvin K. Claus
B.A., Carthage
College; M.S.,
University of
Illinois; Ph.D.,
Northwestern
University
Sara Ewald,
B.S., M.S.,
University of
Michigan
PSYCHOLOGY
Sylvia Landsman, Ph.B., University of Chicago;
of Education
.Ed., National College
Rivkah Bartell, B.A., M.A., Hebrew University of Jerusalem.
Hal S. Galbreath, B.S., M.S., North-
ern Illinois University
Bruce Thale, B.S., Western Illinois
University; M.S., Northern Illinois
PHILOSOPHY-RELIGION
SPEECH-DRAMA
Majorie Seren, B.A., Wichita State University; M.A.
University of Missouri at Kansas City
John Barbee, B.A., Bob Jones Univer-
sity; B.D., University of Chicago; M.A.,
Duke University
Egon Gerdes, Dr. Theol., University of Kiel;
Ph.D., Emory University
Virginia Walker, B.S., University of Wis-
consin; M.A. , Northwestern University
Richard Bagg, B.A., M.A., Wayne State University
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First Row: G. Ganowsky, P. Schroeder, C. Devereaux. Second Row:
B. Johnson, L. Driscoll.



If only Mom could see me now!
60
Anyone for a math make-up quiz?









This year's officers were John Colgren,
president; Bob Carroll, vice-president;
Bonnie Hanna, secretary; Pat Stengel,
treasurer; Merle Weiss, social chairman;
Monica Cyprian, publicity chairman; Debbie
Kornbluth, campus relations coordinator;
and William McNeal, community action
representative.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
N.C.E.'s International Club was busy this year
acquainting students with the customs and traditions
of the various cultural and ethnic groups represented
at the college through slide shows, lectures and
excursions.
Mr. Donald Cawelti shows his slides of Africa to a meeting of
the International Club.
This year's officers were Nina Sugihara,
president, and Pat Hori, secretary.
72
COMEBACK
CLUB
What's it like to go back to school after
having pursued other interests, such as a
husband and children?
Ask a member of the Comeback Club.
7;?

KAPPA
DELTA
PI
Officers for 1970-71: Edward Horner, treasurer; Kathy Cedoz, secretary;
Fran Grafman, vice-president; Dr. Janet Rees, faculty advisor ; Paula Jenkins,
president.
Kappa Delta Pi is an honorary society in
education, recognizing those students who have
made outstanding contributions in education.
Activities this year included a Bake Sale,
speakers for the various meetings, and
attendance by some members at the Kappa Delt
Pi regional convention in Cincinnati, Ohio this
April.
New and old members of National's
Theta Eta Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi
attend an initiation dinner this May.
75
TOWN
ASSOCIATION
The purpose of Town Association was to
involve non-resident students in the various
activities at the college. Included in this
year's Town projects were coffee houses,
bake sales, and a raffle.
Jill Dithmar conducts a Town Association meeting.
The officers of Town Association
were Jill Dithmar, president; Judy
Fromm, vice-president; Diane Krall,
secretary-treasurer; Sue Pros-
niewski, social chairman; and
Donna Witt, Student Senate repre-
sentative.
N.C.S.EA
N.C.S.E.A., a new club this year, strove to keep students aware of "happenings
in education" and to aid them in preparation for the professional field. Among
the many activities for the year, the members collected a materials file, worked
in a Voter Registration program, and participated in both state and national
programs, such as the "Write-In Campaign," which sent letters to President
Nixon voicing the students' opinion of the need for a Secretary of Education.
The officers were Karee Hahlbeck, president; Connie Forbes, vice-president;
JNancy Carlson, treasurer; Anne Hargrave, secretary; and Merle Weiss, legislative
chairman.
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AMBASSADORS
Ambassadors plan for the coming year at a fall pizza party.
t The Ambassadors served as official hostesses of N.C.E. and as assistants
to the Admissions Counselors. Their goal was to portray a sincere and
willingful school spirit to prospective students and to encourage school
spirit among the undergraduates.
The officers of this year's Ambassador's Club were Gail Roberts, presi-
dent; Marie Stratton, vice-president; and Cynthia Katsense, secretary.
A.W.R.S.
The Association of Women Resident Students was the official body of all female residents at
National.
The main purpose of A.W.R.S. was
to set standards which would pro-
mote conditions in the residence
halls conducive to an atmosphere of
friendliness, cooperation, and
responsibility.
The
:
officers
;
of A W R S. were Anne Hargrave, president; Mary Young, vice-president; Nancy
mZ^i ^reS1tn n^uu L°rraine HaW,kinS ' Vice-President of Baker; Ann Reisinger, president ofManethal; and Denise Dobbins, vice-president of Mariethal
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UBSANCE
The officers were Emma Hoskins, president;
Judy Benjamin, vice-president; Dale Wallace,
corresponding secretary; Joyce Cannon, record-
ing secretary; Gail Roberts, treasurer; Gertie
Brogsdale publicity chairman; and Doreen
Mitchell, social chairman.
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CONCERT CHAMBER
SINGERS
Concert Chamber singers provided an opportunity for selected voices to
sing and perform choral music of various periods and styles for the
college and the community. Among the concerts performed this year
were the MESSIAH and the opera AMAHL AND THE NIGHT
VISITORS.
JUUJ





BASKETBALL
Carl Berg
The National College Rebels Basketball Team ended their home season in Griffan Gymnasium by upsetting Emmaus College,
77-70. This victory, though long awaited, overshadowed a dismal season (1-17), and proved that the Rebels could win by "putting it
all together."
Senior Co-Captains George Steffen and Owen Kelsall (most valuable player) provided leadership that enabled the Rebels to
work together as a team. Steffen played in 54 consecutive games during his career, while Kelsall led the Rebels in scoring during the
1970-1971 season. Sophomores Carl Berg and Stan Embry will provide a one-two combination next year. Berg consistently led the
Rebels in the free-throw accuracy, while Embry led the team in rebounding.
Seniors John Colgren and Ed Horner, junior Rich Disterheft and freshman Mark Azersky provided their abilities as well as a
"winning attitude" necessary for any team to work together.
The outlook for next year no longer remains dim. The Rebels have learned that "if at first you don't succeed, try, try again.
Rich Diesterheft, Ed Horner and Coach Balciulis Mark Azersky 89
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PLAYS AT NATIONAL
Three very different plays were presented this year at National
College—the classic comedy, "The Imaginary Invalid" by
Moliere; "Once Upon a Mattress," a Broadway musical; and
"The Crucible" by Arthur Miller, a drama based on the Salem
witch trials.

"The Crucible
WINTER WEEKEND
"Winter Weekend" activities culminated in a dinner-dance on March 6 at the
Pioneer Inn in Chicago. Providing the music were "The Prophets of Soul." The
highlight of the evening was the crowning of Gail Roberts as the Winter Weekend
Queen for 1971.

Peggy Owens Sharon Archer Gail Roberts
THE COURT
Denise Hicks Dawn Larson Ellen Gorden
99
Polgar
CONVOCATIONS
Mr. Bagg Student Musical

102
IN ACTION
Bob Carroll-Next year's President Monica Cyprian
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS
Rich Diesterheft—Next year's Vice-President Kathy Kornbluth
Awards for CHAFF



Pre-Professional Term 1
Professional Sequence-. Observation. . .
109
Where theory becomes practice. . .
Mary Crane Nursery Sehool visits the
Demonstration School
110
Susan Okawara, Eighth Grade
N.C.E. Demonstration School
Sixth Grade
111

Riva Bilton, Fourth Grade, Logan School Beverly Vignola, Hubbard Woods School
113


Mary Jo Cally, Kindergarten, Logan School Ann Hargrave, Kindergarten, Demonstration School
116

1 Enroll in N.C.E. 2 Pass Mrs. 3 Complete 4 Complete child
as a freshman Smutny's critical Psy. 1 observations-go
g thinking class ahead one space
20 Register with
placement office-
lose $5.00
19 Enroll in
Pre-professional
II or Methods
courses
18 Form car pool
for student teaching-
lose space in N.C.E.
parking lot
17 Buy student
teaching wardrobe-
lose s $ $
16 Start half-day
student teaching
21 Come to school
3 weeks early for
Field Experience-
go ahead 3 spaces
22 Start full day
student teaching
23 Experience
chronic fatigue for
14 weeks-go to
hospital
24 Tell cooperating
teacher Pro.Seminar
meets every Wed.-get
extra turn
25 Cry when leave
class in Dec- buy
box of Kleenex
26 Start "Interview
game" in placement
office
5 Complete
Participation-forfeit
11 Wednesdays
;
6 Apply to
Professional sequence
7 Accepted to
Professional sequence
8 Enroll in Cal's
Ed. Measurement
class
9 Ask a "why"
question in Cal's
class-lose 2 turns
10 Meet Miss
Cecilia Cyrier in
Curriculum Library
15 wear a white
blouse for D.T.P.-
lose a turn
14 Subscribe to
Grade Teacher or
Instructor
13 Forget to wear
name tag to class-
go back 2 spaces
12 Enroll in Pre-
Professional Term 1
11 Get20Krazy
Kats in Cal's Class-
extra turn
27 Return to classes-
waste 2 quarters
28 Get a teaching
job-go ahead 3
spaces
29 Graduate
School-lose next 20
turns
30 Reach
tenure-
go ahead 1
space
FINISH
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CHARLENE ACKERMAN - Co-chairman, Comeback Club.
VALERIA ADAMS - Comeback Club.
CAROL ANDER - Town Association.
PEGGY AUSTIN — Senior Representative, Student Senate;
S.N.E.A.; A.C.E.
B
JOANN BARLAS - Concert Choir.
PAMELA BEAN - Dance Group; Town Association.
LINDA CAMPBELL - Editor, CHAFF; President, Dance Group.
KATHERINE CAMPBELL - General Assembly; Officer, Baker
Dorm; Key Board; A.C.E.; N.S.E.A.; Student Director, "Once
Upon a Mattress."
JANET CARFELDT - Kappa Delta Pi.
JACQUELINE CARR - Campus Relations Co-ordinator, Student
Senate; U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
KATHY CEDOZ - Secretary, Kappa Delta Pi; Treasurer
Vice-President, A. C.E.
BRENDA BONDS - Concert Choir; Chorolettes; U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
JAKILYNN BROOKS - Secretary; Student Senate; A.W.R.S.;
Kappa Delta Pi; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES.
JOHN COLGREN - President, Treasurer, Student Senate;
Ambassadors; A.W.R.S.; Basketball Team; WHO'S WHO IN
AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES.
MICHELLE COLTMAN - Comeback Club.
I
Two sights well-known to seniors: Placement Office job board, and Mrs. Armstrong, Placement's secretary.
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DDENISE DOBBINS Vice-President, Marienthal Dorm;
Cheerleader; Ambassadors; Dance Group; A.W.R.S
;
U.B.S.A.N.C.E.; Key Board.
SUSAN DUDA - Town Association.
ROSEMARY FERCHE - President, Concert Choir; Kappa Delta
Pi.
^
HELEN FISCH - CHAFF.
CONNIE FORBES - Vice-President, Student Senate; General
Assembly; Ambassadors; A.C.E.; S.N.E.A.; Officer, Baker Dorm;
Officer, A.W.R.S.; Spring Weekend Queen, 1970; WHO'S WHO
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES.
LIANE FORD - Concert Choir.
DEBORAH GINSBERG - Officer, Baker Dorm; Co-chairman,
Peace Committee.
WENDY GOODMAN - Board of Standards; FUTURA.
RICHARD GOODSTEIN - President, Alpha Psi Omega;
President, Men's Dorm; President, Psychology Club.
ERICA GORDON - CHAFF; FUTURA; Peace Committee.
FRAN GRAFMAN - Vice-President, Kappa Delta Pi;
Ambassadors; Choralettes; Student Senate; CHAFF.
PHYLLIS GRASKER - Concert Choir; Choralettes;
U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
KAREN GREENBERG - President, Vice-President, A.C.E.;
S.N.E.A.; Psychology Club; Dance Group.
H
ANN HARGRAVE - President, Secretary, A.W.R.S.; Secretary,
N.S.E.A.; A.C.E.; Ambassadors; Student Senate; Kappa Delta Pi;
Key Board; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES; May Queen.
LORRAINE HAWKINS - Vice-President, Publicity Chairman,
Baker Dorm; A.W.R.S. Board of Standards; Key Board.
ANN HEMWALL - Comeback Club.
Ann Hargrave models her "professional dress"
for student teaching.
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KJANET KARGOL - S.N.E.A.
OWEN KELSALL - Basketball Team; Dorm Board, Marienthal.
LINDA KIRSCH - Kappa Delta Pi; Concert Choir.
L
RANDEE LAMELL - Kappa Delta Pi.
PATRICIA LASKIEWICZ - Ambassadors; Peace Committee;
S.N.E.A.
SARALEE LESSMAN - Kappa Delta Pi.
LYNN LIMPERIS - FUTURA.
MARSHA LOSCH - S.N.E.A.; Board of Standards.
BEVERLY HENRY - U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
GAIL HOFFMAN - Treasurer, Student Senate; Choralettes;
Ambassadors.
EDWARD HORNER - Treasurer, Kappa Delta Pi; President,
Freshman and Sophomore Classes; Basketball Team;
Ambassadors; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES.
BEVERLY HUDSON - Kappa Delta Pi; Dance Group.
MERRILEE IGLIORI - Secretary, A.C.E.; Town Association.
TOBY ISANUK - General Assembly; FUTURA; Key Board.
J
JUDY JAMESON - Kappa Delta Pi.
PAULA JENKINS - President, Kappa Delta Pi; Editor,
FUTURA, 1971.
SANDRA MAE JOHNSON - CHAFF; Kappa Delta Pi.
JANE JONES - Concert Choir; Kappa Delta Pi.
VERGIE JONES - Town Association; U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
JAN MCKINLEY - Kappa Delta Pi; Psychology Club.
DONNA MACLENNAN - Concert Choir; Kappa Delta Pi.
CELESTE MAGGIO - S.N.E.A.
MINNIE MORTON - Comeback Club.
N
LILLIAN NEALY - Comeback Club.
NIKI NOVAK - Concert Choir.
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JULIE NYGAARD - Concert Choir.
0
JUSTINE OLTMANN - General Assembly; Social-Publicity
Chairman, Junior Class.
NANCY OWENS - President, Baker Dorm; Officer, Marienthal
Dorm; A.W.R.S.; Student Senate; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES; May Queen.
P
ANGELA PIRAGINE - Publicity Chairman, A.C.E.
WENDY POLLAK - Treasurer, A.C.E. ; CHAFF.
JUDY PORT - S.N.E.A.; Concert Choir.
R
RHONDA RABIN - Kappa Delta Pi; Concert Choir; CHAFF.
JOEL REGULUS - President, U.B.S.A.N.C.E.; Publicity
Chairman, Student Senate; Basketball Team; Kappa Delta Pi.
ELLA RICHMOND - Comeback Club.
BAMBAH-JEAN RIEDEL - Kappa Delta Pi; Comeback Club.
GAIL ROBERTS — President, Ambassadors; President, Concert
Choir; Treasurer, U.B.S.A.N.C.E.; Social Chairman, President,
Marienthal Dorm; A.W.R.S.; Choralettes; Dance Group;
Psychology Club; Kappa Delta Pi; Winter Weekend Queen, 1971
;
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES.
MICHELLE ROBERTS - Publicity, General Assembly; Publicity
Chairman, Sophomore Class; Kappa Delta Pi; U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
PAM ROBERTS - Kappa Delta Pi; Concert Choir; Dance Group.
HELEN ROSE - Comeback Club; Town Association.
VICKI RULAND - Kappa Delta Pi.
S
JANE SACKS - FUTURA.
CAROL SHERMAN - CHAFF; Dance Group.
MARY SNYDER - S.N.E.A.
JAN STALEY - Secretary, A.C.E.; S.N.E.A.; Kappa Delta Pi;
Concert Choir.
GEORGE STEFFEN - CHAFF; President, Junior Class;
Basketball Team.
PATRICIA STENGEL - Treasurer, Student Senate; Treasurer,
Baker Dorm; Ambassadors; Choralettes; General Assembly;
A.W.R.S.; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES.
WYNDIE STEPHENS - U.B.S.A.N.C.E.; Spring Weekend
Candidate, 1968.
JOAN SUSTIK - Kappa Delta Pi; FUTURA; CHAFF.
Two seniors get their pictures taken.
VBEVERLY VIGNOLA - Comeback Club.
W
DALE WALLACE - Secretary, U.B.S.A.N.C.E.; Ambassadors;
Dance Group; Dorm Officer.
SUSAN WEINGARTEN - CHAFF.
MERLE WEISS — Social chairman, Student Senate; General
Assembly; A.W.R.S.; Ambassadors; S.N.E.A.; WHO'S WHO IN
AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES.
MICHAEL WEXLER - Children's Theatre.
Y
MARCIA YOSPIN - Officer, Baker Dorm; Peace Committee;
FUTURA.
MARY YOUNG - Vice-President, A.W.R.S.; Cheerleader; Social
Chairman, Student Senate; Ambassadors; Social Chairman,
Sophomore Class; Dance Group; U.B.S.A.N.C.E.
SENIORS NOT PICTURED -
TARA CAMERON
KAREN CHESTNUT
LINDA CLIKEMAN
NANCY CONSIDINE
SUSAN DIENHART
MURIEL HYMEN
GLORIA LOBRAICO
FRANK LOCOCO
LISABETH NATHAN
JAN PURVIS
JANICE SLOSSON
DONNA STRAUSS
ALETHA TOMLINSON
STUART UHWAT
GRADUATION DAY -
JUNE 12, 1971
Members of National's faculty gather near the Music House
before the Processional.
Lined up, the seniors march down Sheridan Road toward
Harrison Hall.





